Christmas at Ballynahinch Castle

Christmas Eve 24th December

Arriving from 12 noon on Christmas Eve to traditional Christmas treats, you will
discover your room, explore the grounds if time allows and then prepare for dinner.
Join us for Cocktails at 6pm in the Hunts Room before dinner which will be served in
the restaurant and pub from 7pm where the log fire burns brightly. For those who
are travelling late or wish to eat less formally we will also serve dinner in the
Fisherman’s Pub. This may suit our younger guests who obviously need to get to bed
in readiness for a visit from a very special fellow and his reindeer.

Following dinner our very own John Leyne will enthral you with his dramatic
abridged reading of Charles Dickens famous work A Christmas Carol.
Last minute preparations and wrappings can be attended to before relaxing with a
night cap in one of many corners, or perhaps there will be an outbreak of Trivial
Pursuit, Scrabble or Monopoly.

Christmas Day 25th December
On Christmas morning you will awake to your loved ones and find your way
downstairs for breakfast served from 8am. All the joy and spirit of the season will
prevail as the unexpected delights and treats unfold. After an extended breakfast
service explore the estate and Connemara, attend a church service and spend time
with your friends and family. Whatever you do enjoy the day ahead of a wonderful
celebratory Christmas dinner.
At 3.30pm gather for drinks by the fire prior to a sumptuous dinner served at
4.00pm. An air of elegant festivity will prevail as you pull crackers with your loved
ones and friends. Tell the most awful jokes and enjoy all those special Christmas
rituals that define the season so uniquely.
Following dinner the team here will enjoy their Christmas dinner while you retire
to one of the lounges or Fisherman’s pub for after-dinner drinks, board games,
conversation, a good book or a snooze. Catch the Christmas Movie, popcorn and
chocolates will be on hand. Later that night when you get a little peckish Chef will
have prepared some delicious late night food to sustain those that are staying up.

St. Stephen’s Day 26th December
St. Stephen’s morning will feature a longer breakfast service than usual, from 8am
to 11am, giving everybody a chance to lie in and relax. To make the most of the day
and get a little exercise and fresh Connemara air we will have activities available.
At 11am our guides will be on hand to lead you on an incredible hike from the front
door of the hotel. You may of course just explore the many trails and walks at your
own pace. Should you rather explore further into Connemara we can suggest
touring routes.
A light lunch will be available to all guests at the hotel from 12.30 through to 4pm.
That evening following dinner served from 7pm to 9pm, available in the restaurant
or pub, join in a little music with our local musicians. Audience participation is
encouraged.

Thursday 27th December
Your Christmas at Ballynahinch draws to a close the next day, 27th, with
breakfast and packing with departure by 12 noon.

Included in your stay
Three night’s dinner, bed and breakfast
Welcome treats
Light lunch on two days
Afternoon refreshments
Drinks reception on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
Light supper on Christmas Night
Activities
Movies

Contact the team for more information:
Tel: +35395 31006
Email: info@ballynahinch-castle.com
www.ballynahinch-castle.com

